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Direotqryv
STATE GOVEBNMENT.

Governor, Daniel G. Fowle, of Wake.
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Thoa. 1L Ilolt, of

Alamance. . .

Secretary of State, WniJL. Saunders, of
Wake.

Treasurer, Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
Auditor, Geo. W. Sanderllo, of Wayne,
Superintendent of Jtablie Instruction,

Sidney M. Finger, of Catawba.
Attorney General, Tlieo. F. Davidson, of

Buncombe,

COTJKTT OOYBBNMENT.

Sheriff, John B. Chesson.
Deputy Sheriff, J. 11. Truett.
Trpnsnrer. T,onia Hornthal.
Superior Court Cierk, Tboa. J. Marriner.
Uegister or jjeeas, j. r. nuiiaxa.
Commissioners, H, J. Starr, A. M. John-

ston, Levi Blouat, Dempsy Spruill and W,
It. Chesson,

Board of Education, T. 8. Armistead,
Sam'L Johnston and J ulius Howell.

Rnnm-intpnrtp.n- Of Public Instruction
. Rev. Luther JDborne.

'

Mayor and Clerk, E. R. Latham.
'

Treasurer, W. H. Hampton.
? Police, 3. F, Ayers. "

Counollmen. J. W. Piercy, James Daven.
port, John Willoughby, J. H. Smith, John
Wiggins and Josepu Mitcaeu.
'" ' CBUBOH SBBVICESV

' Methodist Rev. C. W. Bobinson, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. to., and.8
p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 8. ounaay scnooi at a. uu, t

- F.Norman, superintendent. Young Men'i
Prayer meeting every Monday night at 8

Ttnnffat Umtl R. B. ' Collier.' Dastor.
Services ever) 2nd Sunday at 11 a. m .. and
7.30 p. m.- - Sunday bcfiooi at m. vapt
James Swift, superintendent.'

Episcopal Rev. Luther Eborna, rector.
RoTvpen Averv 2nd Suudav at 7.80 D. m;
and every 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m. aad 7:80
p. m, , Sunday Bcnooi at ui a. ia.,u, .
jfagan, superintendent.

CITY MARKET-REPORTE- D

BY M.J. BUNCH & CO.,

Dealers In Mean, reen and Hear y Ooccrie. Pro--
.t fV.ntlniu.M Hill) PHtH M.U li -- J)f.)L BaV- -

of Cera nd other Ptoductn.

Corn.' dot Bus.,' GO eta.
Meal,-- ' 75 "

T - IT aAa TK 'ft
Bacon ' .

4 9
Sbolders Bacon 4
Breakfast Stripe 11

Hams S. 1

Lard refined W
Lard Country 12

Flour, per barrel, from $ to fC.00
W; I. Molasses, per gal., ."

" " 20Black strop
Kymp ' H 35
jGraoulated Sugar, per tb It

" " "Xlght brown
Butter " 25&30
Green Cndfee ' " 20&22i.?ff . as

Tobacco. per lb 23 to 1.00
Siiot m " i to 8
Gun Powder " " 25 to 75

'Coal Oil White.Safety MO, per gal. 1"
V " Bed 0.. pergaL, 18

Apple Vinegar rm " 30

fciultanna Prunes,, per lb 8

rickles. Cucumbers, per 100, 75

Bee's Wax, per tb 18

Tallow, " " 6

Hides, green, " " H
best flint, M 8

Candy H H 134 to 25
Salt, fine, per Bus., 40
' T. 1. - 60
W Ttlown " ' 80

COURTS- -

'' FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SrniNe Judge Boykin. .
.

Fall Judge Brown.

Beaufort Feb. 18th. May 27th,
S5th.

Currituck March 4th, Sept. 2d,
Camden March 11th, Sept. 9th.
Pasquotank March 18th, June 18th.

Sept. I6tb.
Perquimans March 25th, Sept. 23.

1st. 30th.-- ChQwan --April Sept.
Gates April 8th, Oct. 7th.

. Hertford April 15th. June 17th, Oct.
14th.

Washington April 22d, Oct. 21st.
i yrell A pril 2Jtb, Oct. 28th.

Date May 6th, Nov. 4th.
Hyde May 13th, Nov, 11th.
Pamlico May 20th, Nov. 18th.

GREAT

CL0SIUG OUT SAlE !

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. FURNITURE
BOOTS, SHOES, GKOCEKIES, &c.,

to make room for an immense new stock
to arrive itrosn the North.

Call and ae r Great Bargaiua
for Caaht

3r7All klndb of Sumner Goods sotd at Cost.

S. ADIiEK,
PtVJtOOTH, N, C.

Sherrod & Newberry's old stand.

D. O. BKINKLEY & CO,
" ' "t

f,

Dealers In

foreign and Domestic Wines and
'',; ' Liquors1, .'y

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A Full Line of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

for sale by wholesale or retail,

'PLYMOUTH, N. C,

BEAC0NJFLASHES- -

Build brick houses. ' . ,

, Your city tales aredue. i :

Summer will soon be gone..
t

Do you claim a dog? kill it.
Do you own a cow ? shut her up .

The Board of Education met on Monday.

Our subscription list is rapidly increasing.

Put your premises in a sanitary condition.
Mr. H, S. Owens left this week for Baltl.

more.
' This is the fin.t 'B." month; where is the

oysters? '

Get ready to celebrate the completion of
the Railroad. y

We told the boys "Josh" would get them,
and so he did.

Remember the ice ' cream supper next
.nr j v. lA UOOUOJf uigut.

Court at Currituck this week, Judge
irown, presiding.

Mr. Geo. W. Dixon, of Edenton, was in
tne city tms week.

Don't fail to be on hand Tuesday night
at ine ice cream supper.

If madam rumor is true we will haye lots
of marriages this winter. . .

;

Mr, W. T. Harney has accepted the
Alatesnip or Htr. Plymouth.

Miss Mattie Johnston was the guest of
Mrs. ta. juudtora this week.

Our people are returning from their
summer vacations looking well.

Who are the. guilty parties that. . engaged
9 .1 - ! -in ine dock Duruu ounaay uigoi r

The County Commissioners have at last
given us their printing, lhanks !

Mr. J. L. Ilowell, the popular jeweller
of Cresweu, was in the city this week.

Mr. John Day has accepted a position
witn Davenport & nercy m salesman.

A large number of our young ladieB and
geutleman went to Jamesville on Sunday
last.

Mr. L. H. Hornthal and family returned
home from Nag's Head on Sunday night
last. - 7

Mr. Louts Hornthal was in Washington
tms wees, tne gueat or Mr. jdmund Alex.
ander.

G. H. Harrison says he can beat the
beater in prices for shoes and ladies dress
goods,

Tuesday night was made hideous by a
lot of dogs howling and barking on the
streets.'

.Work on, and around the Albemarle &
Raleigh K. li. depot is being rapidly pushed
rorwara.

Misses Allie Rogerson and Fannie Man.
o in g spent a day, or two in Williamston
this weefc. '

Mr. James Brewer, of Mackeys Ferry,
has accepted a position, ja the coach factory
otH. Peal.

Crops throughout the county are reported
much better than was anticipated a few
weeks since.

Mr. S. 11. Whaley. who has been visiting
bin family at WhaJeysville, Va., returned
on Vveduesday.

MissN. Theresa Johnston, of 'RoBe-neat-

is the gue3t of Miss Nellie Chesson
near Lee's Mills.

The Plymouth High School.C. W.Toms,
Principal, opened ou Monday, with quite a
largo attendance.

The ft R. It. &. L. Co. nroDosi bnildins
a large mill at the depot, where they now
nave a email one.

Capt. Sam'L Williams is at his post of
duty again, on the Str. Plymouth, after a
mouth's vacation.

Mr. Alfred Satterthwaite, of Yatesville,
has Ijeen the guest of Mr. G. R. Bateman
for the past week.

A series of meetings have been held in
the Methodist church at Mackey'a Ferry,
during the past week.

G. H. Harrison has just received his fall
stock of new goods. Call and examine
before buying elsewhere.

Miss Whitiker, the popular young lady
who is traveling for the Orphans' Friend,
was in the city this week.

Mr. H. Peal was arraigned before the
mayor on Tuesday for removing a shade
tree, fined $2.50 and cost.

Mr. D. M, Jones, representing' Gilbert,
Son & Co., of Baltimore, gave us a call
while in the city tuts weeK.

Plymouth will compare well with some
of the Western Ranches, all she likes is
cow-bo- to herd the cattle.

Mrs. H. E. Everett has been the guest of
her brother, Mr. J. H, Brinkley, of Lee's
Mills, during the past week.

Tf vnn ' want fjamentliic Plastflrincr
White. washing or anv kind of Brick vork
done, call on W. H. Pettlford.

Mrs. C. D. Loane is in Baltimore, having
returned home with Mr. Loane's mother,
who has been visiting in uiis city.

Don't throw trash on the streets. It looks
bad. is aeainst the town law and mieht
cause you trouble. ' We say don't.

FOR ; RENT Store, opposite M. J.
Bunch A Co. Good business stand. Terms
reasonable. Apply to E. F. Juko.

Mises Bertie Jackson and Gertie Cues- -
son, who have been visiting relatives in
Jamesville, returned on Sunday last.

Mrs. J. E. Vincent who has been spend
ing some time with relatives in Maryland,
returned to bar noma on Tuesday last.

See the samples of J. H. Smith's clothing
before ordering your fall suit. Mr. Smith
represents the largest house in America.

Mrs. J.C Spruill and Mrs. S, Polk have
returned foom Bridgyille, DeL, where they
have been on an extended visit to relatives.

Mr. H. Peal has made a much needed
improvement in the looks of his residence
by making the side-wal-k wider in iront or

Mrs. Edmund Alexander stopped a day
in this city daricg the week, while enroate
trom Nag a Head to her home at wasmng.
ton.. '.,We have had so much iob work of late
that iur natrons have had tn take ''millers
turn." Send In your order now so we may
nu liarec , ,

If vou want a'cood fit and a orettv suit
of clothes, don't fall to call ou It. gchnltz
& Co., before purchasing elsewhere. Suits
at your own prices.

Miss Yonie LoggetV who has been on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. J. L. Bowers, of
Paliuyrtt,, for some time, returned home on
Saturday laBt. . v, . ...

?

Mr.' li. H. Brown, formerly with Messrs.
Davenport & PLerey,has accepted a position
with Messrs. , Reid & Duke as chief dry
goods salesman .' '

Owing to the absence of the clerk the
proceedings of the County Commissioners
will not appear until next week as we
could not get them .

Mr. Jos. Tucker is having lumber placed
on the lot where his harness shop was
burned a few ,weeks . ago, and will soon
put up a new'jboilding.

jaat before takloe a anoote, .

Go and buy a pair of ihoc'n '"
From Q. H. Harrison'a well filled atore.

- And yoa'll go there to bny aome more.

Our old friend, Prof. W. 8. Dunston,
gave us a call on Wednesday. He will
open school in tne Creswell Academy on
the 12th inst., so he tells us.

Mrs.. Leah N. Howoott, who has been
spending the summer with her sous Messrs.
P. N., and Al. O. Howcott in Washington,
D. C., returned home on Tuesday. '

Be sure to attend the ice cream supper
next Tuesday night. It is given by the
ladies, and the proceeds ara for the band,
therefore it should bo well attended.

Attorneys S. B. SpruiU and J. L. Wheed-be- e.

and Deputy 8heriff, J. H. Truett, and
Kegister of Deeds, J, P. Hilliard went to
Williamston yesterday on official business.

Mr. J. O. Midgett has purchased the
stock of goods of Mr. J. E. Hughes and is
now occupying Hughes' old stand. Mr,
Hughes has engaged in a business Jn
Edentou.

We have received a pamphlet written by
Dr. Engene Grissom, late Superintendent
of the N. O. Insane Asylum. It is entitled:
"A Statement td tte Friends of the N. 0.
Insane Asylum."

Mr. Thos.S. Armistead loft on Wednesday
for Baltimore, to be present at . the expo-
sition next week; from thence he will visit
Washington. City, returning home about
the 1st of October.

If you wish any kind of machinery over-
hauled call on Beasley & Bowen at this
place. They are traveling through the
county repairing engines and doing other
machinery repairing. w

Mr. C. W. Holliday, the business mana.
cer of the "Old Reliable Carriage Factory,
has been absent at Columbia for the past
week, owing to the illness of his family.
He will return Monday.

The Old Reliable Steam Cotton Gin of
Sherrod & Newberry, located on Water
street, will begin operation aoout too zatn
of September. Terms ai low as any other
gin. Give them a trial, .

Mr. F, M. Bunch and family returned
from Nag's Heal on Sunday night. And
again the graceful form of Miss Dean Jack-
son graces our streets,' and ber sweet smiles
are welcomed by her many frieudti.

We direct the attention of our readers
the ''ad" of Messrs. Keid $ Duke, to he
found in this issue. These gentlemen are
the farmers friend, and carry a full stock of
goods to be sold at rock bottom prices.

We hear that the young ladies are going
to give an ice cream supper next Tuesday
night for the benefit of the band. Good 1

We are euro that it will be a success, as the
ladies never fail in anything they undertake.

Means. Reid & Duke have purchased the
brick business of J. T. Pettiford. and will
run it oo a large scale. Our' town needs
more brick buildings and now is the time
to build them, whilo you can get the brick
without any trouble.

We have received a premium list of the
Southern Industrial Display and State Fair.
Any farmer or other person 'desiring to see
what premiums are offered at the 29th
Annual State Fair can call at our office
and examine the list.

This rnanv Mends of CoL W. H. Fitchett.
who has been sojourning among the moun
tains of Virginia, will De pieaseu to near or
his improved health. He reports himself
an oimruit nlear of the rheumatism, and is
now on nn excursion across the Blue Ridge.

Tf vnn hnv ii dollar's worth of finer ar to
make ice cream for a church festival, you
pay a hundred cents, and think nothing of
it hnt thA editor is exoected to Publish a
two dollar notioe for nothing and

'
thought

J a. J J

migniy mean u ne aoesn i oo n. ix

Prof. Pounet, of Windsor, has been at the
Latham House during tne past week, while
in the city be has been delighting onr
young people with music upon the cornet
and violin. The professor will take charge
of the band next week and we are sure
under his instruction our boys will Boon be
O. K.

The Board of Education. Thos. S. Arm.
istead, Esq., Chairman, has begun suit
against J)empsey Spruill, of
tma COUuiy, iur uiu huuuui uiuuojr udjjuojicu
he him in the Exchance National Bank, of
Norfolk, Va, lost in its failure a few years
dtrn. The suit will be heard at our October
term of Court next, before Judge Brown.

Tha 'Rvkn.n'K asks to be excused from
winvinor mit Rnnh as Was found Written

& J
on the tomb erected Sunday night on the
Court House Square, at the - bottom of
which was written: ".Editor hoanoke
Beacon, please copy." We do not wish to

in Anvthmcr bo low. esner.iallv when"FilF, tl a jc '
it is erected against a man that has served
the people or his county a9 ine one tm
mock epitaph was too. This gentleman
has hia faults, fas all men have), but he has
been one of the most highly respected
citizens or ine county ana we ao not pro-
pose to say anything upon .the subject.

Tha witlLrnAWn liveryman. Mr. B. F.
nnrnna. will ntnm from the North to- -
morrow, with several new horses, which he
will place m his uvery Duaness. : ne nas
MMwived a few new horses alread v. but his
business has increased to such an extent
that he finds it necessary to add more etill.
Hn his rfltnrn he will roll from the coach
ahoD some of the finest buggies to be seen
in this country. Mr. Owens is a clever
and courteous gentleman, and we extend
Ut him our beat wisnes for ma future sue.
cess. Mr. Owens advertises ms ousiness,
and not only works for his own interest.
but for the . interest or tne puDiio. we
a air nnr fripnrta tnA the trnvfilinc nnhlio to
give him a caU when in want of a fine
turn-ou- t. lie sells or hires cheap.

Hotel Arrivals.
Thn followinir named ncraons were rectib- -

tered at the Latham iloue during tha past
week:

C. W. Toms, W. K. Gardner, J. D. Biggs
. D. Loane, B, F. btearn, J. H. Clark, J .

B. Chesson, F. W. Hancock, Jack Simley,
D. M. Jones, E. B. Taylor, W. S. Dunston,
W. R. Chesson. IL J. Starr. J. M. Le.rr.
W. T. Doles, T, F. Cherry. " .

- - , The Mail .Routa-- . ,
r The mail route' between this ' place and

Columbia is In a bad fix. We used to have
a daily mail, but., aa it now is, it takes the
mail two days to go, it hiving to lay over
in Lee'a Mills one night. It not only Causes
a ueiuy m the mall but is a great , incon.
venience to the public along the route. '

It is to be hoped that this. route will be
changed back to the old one, which only
makes the route 11 miles longer, and will
be an advantage to the people of the county
and a benefit to the business ,meu of this
town. . . '

A petition will be taken to the citizens of
the county and we hope they will bign it. ;

Marriage Licenses.
.The following marriage licenses were

issued by Register, J.
'
P. Hilliard, .during

the month of August :

White A. T. Leary and Ella Young,
Chas. T. Biggs and Nora Oliver.

' Colobed Richard Slight and Lethia
Brickhouse, Peter Rogers and Maggie
Norman, VV, H Spence and Harriett Jones,

Over the Falls.
Sunday morning last at 7:10 o'clock Car-

lisle D. Graham, the cooper, shot over the
brink, tightly cased in. bis barrel-boa- t, and
twenty-fiv- e minutes later was picked up in
Bass Rock eddy at the foot, stunned but not
much hurt.

This venture was witnessed by not less
than fifty spectators. The friends of Gra.
ham had become discouraged by the fre-
quent and dispiriting failures that had
marked his early efforts. Barrel after bar.
rel had been sent over, only to be knocked
in pieces by the weight of the water at the
falls or the huge rocks in the upper rapids,
and many had completely lost faith in the
venture and urged him to give it up. But
not bo. The enterprising cooper made a
barrel that stood the test.

There were certain hard things to get
around before the trip over the falls could
be attempted The chief of police of
Niagara Falls had given out very positively
that he would arrest any and all perrons
aiding or abetting Graham in his suioidal
folly, and a certain Conetable Jones, on the
Canada side, already had a warrant out and
was prepared to ai rest Graham.

Graham made the trip aud was taken out
below the falls, (not seriously injured), put
in a carriage aud conveyd to the Prospect
House, rubbed down with ' whiskey and
put to bed. ' His right hip and head' were
found to be pretty badly bruised but no
bones were broken.

Later Graham explained that he knew
nothing after the barrel lurched over the
second rapids, being then dazed by a blow
against the aide of the barrel. He ' says
that ne is now satisfied, and will never
enter a barrel again. His wife in some way
learned of what was going on, and nearly
frantic with fear hurried down from Buffalo.
She arrived just after he reached the hoteL
Graham is said to be 36 years old, a cooper
by trade, and born at Wilmington, Del.

A FEARLESS YpUTH- -

The Durham Globe gives the following
account of a romatic elopement which
occurred at the Greensboro, (N. C.) Female
College, last week ;

"Ed. Heilig, of Mt, Peasant, N. O., was
a suitor for the hand of Miss Mattie Kinoly,
of the same place. Objections seemed to
have been interposed by the young lady's
parents who dispatched their daughter off
to a boarding school, hoping to break off
the attachment. Heilig went to Greens
boro, procured a ladder, .mounted to his
love'rf window, and in the darkness of night,
carried her off and took her to Salisbury,
where they were married. The last legis-
lature of this State granted this institution
special police powers for the prevention of
such disturbances, and making it a misde-
meanor to enter the grounds for the . pur-
pose of interfering with or inducing any
student to violate the rules of the institu-
tion. As this is the first ' violation since
this enactment, it is thought that suit will
be instituted against young Heilig.

A RIOT IN HALIFAX.

Scotland Keck Democrat.
On last Monday the colored people of

Wilmington excurted to Halidx to . the
number of a thousand' or more. In' the
afternoon some of the party became intox-
icated and were disordiiy, engaging in a
knock down fistouff. The town authorities
bad them promptly arrested. Friends of
the arrested parties threatened to rescue
the prisoners from the Halifax authorities,
but the citizens of the town armed them,
selves, and showed determination to stand
together.

Mayor J. T. Gooch, of Weldon, was
telegraphed to and soon an engine and car
was procured and 40 armed men under
the direction of Sheriff B. I. Allsbrook,
were in Halifax to see that the intruders
from Wilmington were made tobtacdat
the proper distance.

Mayor T. L.- - Etnry and Mayor Gooch
commanded the force, 'and order was finally
restored without any damage more than
the firing of some pistols before the Wel
don force reached Halifax -

Joe McNeal and Sam Reese were each
fined two dollars and cost for disorderly
condact; and Chas. Onslow and Alexander
Lord were both committed to jail in default
of a justified bond of $Tt0. It was the
attempt to rescue tnem from tne omcers
while on the way to jail that caused the
greater part of the riot.

HOW TO BUILD UP A TOWN

The Manufacturers' Record has often
been asked how to build up towns, and it
has published many good plans, such as the
following ;

Talk about it.
Write about it.
Help to improve it.
Beautify:, the streets.
Patronize itn merchants.
Advertise in its papers.
Pay your taxes without grumbling.
Be courteous to strangea that come

among you.
Never lot an opportunity to speas a gooq

word about it pass.
Hememher that every dollar you invest

in permanent Improvements is that much
money at interest."

To these is adejed s

SUDDort your local papers first and
liberally, and then epeud money in adver.
Using in the bout mediums to draw men
and money from elsewhere. But be sura
that your home pnpers have a healthy, well
fed look, with their sides bulging out with
good 'ads.'"

Physicians around Galena, Wis., are
nnr7.ini! rvfr thn cam of an ft. streaks' old
child that has been asleep ever siuce its
birth. The infant, which is perfectly
formed and of ordinary size, take nourish,
ment regularly, but never wakes. Call.

SELF-MAD- E MEN.

When a young man commences life with-
out a dollar and without education, and
yet through bis own persevering industry
secures a fdlr competence, and an educa-
tion, with a proper social position, be is
self, made, and has good reason to respect
his maker. If he has got the above "under-
standing," he has done much better than
he who has secured only riches, for money
alone is no test of success, for he may make
millions and still be a pitiable failure as a
man, - Money makes money, but it takes a
man to develop manhood. Whatever there
is In this world .worth striving for he can
take with him into the next, henco . "with
all his getting he should get understanding,"
for millions of dollars cannot purchase one
single hour of contentment, while a clear
conscience can do this. As he climbs' the
ladder of intelligence the vices will leave
him without effort, and as nature abhors a
vacuum the virtues will flow in to take
their place. There are just as many poor
specimens among self made men as there
are good ones; and the opinion ofthe maker
should hardly be considered. It is one of
the erroneous notions of mankind that a
"self-mad- e man" is far above the average
in what constitutes a man. but this is a
mistake for the Lord makea jewels and the
man discovers them. Ex,

The Public Debt.
Washington, Sept. 2, The public debt

statement shows the increase of the public
debt during the month of August to be

25; increase since June 30th, 1889,
$7,094,003 75; total interest bearing debt
outstanding $881,600,058 19, fatal debt of
all kinds $1,645,826,162 60, total debt less
availiable credits $1,083,740,625 21, total
cash in the treasury, $633,275,215 88, le-

gal tender notes outstanding' $346,681,016,
certificates of deposits outstanding, $16,.
545,000, gold certificates outstanding, $123,.
393,519, . bilver certificates, $268,580,626,
fractional currency $6,915,690 47.

SALE One 12 Horse-pow- er eclipseFOR and boiler. One 50 saw Gin,
Feeder and Condenser, been in use about
five years. One close condenser only w-.e-

about ten days. One steam power cotton
press. Reason for selling, no use for
same. Address L. C. MARRINER,
ug.9-tf- . Mackey's Ferry, N. O,

Sals As I wish to leave Plymouth,Fob offer for sale my brick business and
stock of merchandise. A good investment
for anyone wishing a good business.

l'erms reasonable,
aug23-t- f. J. T. PETTIFORD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT WASH.
tlNGTON CO.

Albemarle & Raleigh R. B. Co.,
Jo

Susan Wjlliams and others.
To Susan Williams, 'Alex Grimes and

wife Seeley, Green' Grist and wife Sarah.
Saunders Brimage, Delia A, Brimags,-Fre- d

Brimage, Jennie Wood, take notice, that on
Monday. Oct. 14th, 1889, application will
be made before the undersigned to have a
right-of-wa-y for plaintiff, railroad, con.
demnud across your land, known as the
William Williams land, in accordance with
the Statute ju such cases made and provided
and when and where you are required to
appear and answer the petition filed in said
cause, or the plaintiff will be entitled to the
relief prayed for.

THOS. J. MARRINER,
Cl'k.Supr. Court

DR. E. K MURRA Y,

DENTIS-T-

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

C. Jj. PETTIGKEW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practices in all the States and Federal Courts.

Office, Water Street, PLYMOUTH, N. C.

Bvst. NUBNET W. J. Jackson.

journey Sc Jacks nn,
A Reliable and well-know- n firm are now

engaged in the UNDERTAKING business
. . . iv l. : cuat tneir new uuuuuig uu iraaumgwu oi.
All kinds of CABINET repairing done,

send in your old furniture and have it made
sew at smau cost.

We are prepaired to fill all orders for
COFFINS at short notice.

fggrm Also Contractors and Builders
of long experience '

We guarrantee all work at prices as low
as the lowest. , aug-au-tf- .

ViONUj. MENTAL

AGE fft, NCY
Representing tho well-know- n Marble Works of

P W. BATES, Worwallc, Conn.

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES

Anv one wiahinc to mark the last resting
place of deceased relatives or frieoda by
erecung a monument to tneir memory, win
do well to call on the undersign, who will
furnish estimates and designs upon applica-
tion.
PPAlso Agent for Fire Insurance. Only

best Companies represented.

H. H. Brown,
Plymouth, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE TO

The Roanoke BEacDn,

"The People's Paper"

PUBLISHED

Every Friday

Job Print!

This Office!

We do Everything in.

the Pr inting line.

IF YOU WANT;

Letter Heads,

Note .Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

Circulars,

Programme.

Cards, &c,

Or Posters of any discnp,--.

tion, Send lis your order.- -

Our Prices Eeaconable.

OUR AYOltK FIRST-CLAS- S.

Come and see samples lo- - j

i

fore you send your work.

elsewhere,

All Work Executed Will Ntalncss and Dis- -

A TRIAL IS ALL WK ASK.., j

Our Motto Is,

Satisfaction and Promptness, ,

We Respectfully Ask a Share

of Your Patronage,

We also da everything in the

ne of Padding. '

Dori't forget us but send, in a tna

order at once

Remember we furnish every
as

tiling you WANT.


